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The ap,tn&" luue of Lyeurcua,
the camPbe feature mapdne wW
...~ on aale 'toqv for !I cent. ID
•
"
tbr,ee different' placea OD campi.,
the IJbrary arcb, ln the Commerce
wtnr, aad ID front of tbe Morrie

lI'D

toaJcbt will

Spardl Oraa, Stu-

deat ()oari, BaW.C ._.y
contest, NSO coavenUiia, Reo--•uon ueembJ7, )femodAI
--

,8e~.

Old Bqel=e.:
ASB earda, Ollll ctrtve for all
lunda•.•

_ _ _ _.;..._ _ _ __

......,~....

AVIS WILL SELL
TICKETS FOR

D!'lley audltoriWDJ

Stan

feD ln Morris Dalley an..

clltorium..Thun4&Y...moi'ILIQ at _t)e

one of the first evethis type sponsored by
A WS to be held during the
regulal' ichool session. In the past,
programs similar to ~s hav~~
conducted during summer school.
Events for the evening will begin with a swim In the oollece
pool, followed by .a . weiner roast
and bonfire on the turf In back of
On the Pl'Oil'&Dl is

B7
SNOOK
Unless the Veterans Admlnlatratlon continues to pay for veterans' student bo(ly car4s next
year, San • Jose State college's
subsidized departments are apt to
be hard hit.
E. W. Thompson, comptroller,
estimates that only about 1!500
veterans would purchase student
body cards, which would result in
approximately a $22,500 decrease
in .student OOdy funds.

atudeat ·body-Gf San loee State
ooUece aDd a ,t-oup of relative~~
and ~sdeceUed aenioemen
met to ono , the ooUece'a war
dead ID
ple ceremony &Del
take down the aervlce flap.
To the strains of "Pomp and
"
il. special cq}or
guard of fonner servicemen lnd
women, representing every branch
of the armed forces, retired the
SPEECH
flags. The emblems will be placed
Dr. ·Hugh Gillis, Speech deunder glass In the Library unW
such time as the Memorial Chapel partment head, stated that he had
planned to ask for an Increase 1ri
Ia ready to receive them, '

100
Wagner, art editor;
fashion editor; Sal Millan btu1bleS!!
manager'; Margaret

5 nlor .. ..... .
.Sign-Ups U~
•

Deb~ters

Argue
Wjth Stanford

I

-

!l'ed Bowen, known •t State

for . hla coDeetfon of antique auto-

.,. mobllea and recorda, wiD prvvtdt

a......,.

entertainment at Gamma
Gamma's ~weetheart Serenade"
dance In the Inner-quad ~
night, accordlnl to Pat
president.

v.ac,.

Tbe c~reMY-aport claaoe will f-tare Kenn)' Talx aac1 Ida ....._.
tra, and. wiD cob.._ ,._. t
p.m. to. 1 a.aa. . . . an • _..
·for .• uo ~t .a bootb ID tile~
arcla ud bJ lllll"ben e1 . . fN.
tend&7.
·
Bid chalnrtan 11 PhU PJuza.

white pon Gttfor(t
chairman.

ta detlorattc.
-

Training Recommended

,

WAIII!nJGTON, June 1- (UP) an fntel!'lted In this qe of atPnlldeat'a ~ com- omlc warfare t1wt ever , before
on universal traJn1nc to- that this nation have a backloe
·
nfah recommended alx JDOOtha of of youth · tratnett and dlaclpllned
eomp{dailory bate tralniDI on land f.or defense.
01"
, tor every male youth. beColt of the llfolram was estttweeJ\ 18 and 20 wbo hu aradu· mated at from ,1,750,000,000 to
ated tNm or quit hflh tchool.
$2,000,000~000 a rear. .
·
·
. ion
8
tralnlnl, the oommkalon The blue rtb
commluton,
empbubed ap1,n anct ap1n In .a
Dr. l(aTJ T. Compton,
JQO,OCIO WCii4 report to Mr. Tna- ~t of M•.,.chUMtta Inatf.
-,. u •• 11 tlal
ln tute of ~· JDIIde no ~

mill.

,_ded w

..._t

ommendationa with respect to the
training of girls. But It .laled that
every inale who has coml)leted his
hal~ year

ot basic

Holiday Death Toll

CHICAGO, June 1- (UP)- Vltl'alnlng be per. olent deaths during ~e Memorilf.}

mltted to continue for a second Day week, end approached the fOO
six-month periOd or to exercise mark today, with five airplane
·ce~ .,of)tlona."
..cru.~ accountlnl ofr one fourth
Thele would pennit the trainee of them.
·
· ·
The total number kllled was
to eQ]Jat In the. Na~onal Guard or S99. It was expected to tncreue
become a member of the Officer to at leut 4!50 before the end of
Rfterw Corps for full enltatment the lone holiday at mtdnflht Sunperloda.;
4aT.
. .
·
·• I
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Organlze.C:I Idiocy??

Publilhed every IChool day by the Auocieted Students of San Jese Stete Col~•
et the PNm of Glob. Printing Co. Entered •• second deu metter et th San Joea
P..n Office.

DAY EDITOR-Titis Issue-HUGH WILSON

OUCH!
Thrustl Parry! l&4ngel -Qh woe is us. We feel sorry for aome
poor character named George Hurd, who has been ta.ing • terrific
lambasting thro119h the Tltrust and Parry column of the Daily.
Mr_ Hurd, it seems~ has incurred the wroth of those ·wbo toke

Dear Tbruat . and Parry:
We have nothlnc to. lole. ·
In reprd to tbole denouDce-o
ments_!lhlch ~ in 1\aesday's SPVtan Dally. ...To our Way
of thlnkine, Mr. Georee R Hurd's
ft!I!IOlutloP
~ . the abollsbment of Spardl Grv, 1110
applauded u praiseworthy, Not
that Spud! Gru Is without its
accompUabments. On the c:ootrary,
not only does It offer students the
o~t)' to act u a IJ'OUP Of
AlWtrallan Abor1alnea w~d, but

before senior orientation, so that lets you know which class is out of
the picture.
.
.
Everyone tried h~s best to keep cool considering the fact that
the cauM of it all was an' old, refrigerator someone donated' to the
school to be used in "Over 2 t ." ---~----~--James Uol; Speech department
ur SEE~.,
prof, and Don Smlth,attident, wer('
SLEUT~
~
workin&'-on tep.ofthe-refrl.gerator.
. p.
drillng a hole, so they could ' arrange a trip lever; in order that ·
~tables, and ther tee1"41
box edibles could fall all over th('
8clmdclt's Saper Sleutlll are bot stage at the proper time.
on tile tra1l of u _ elect.Jtc fa
It seenis they Clrilled through a
wbleb dlsappeM'ed tM aftenloOn pipe. Mr. Uol sniffed. Smith
oiSpudl Gl'M bam tile .-lptul'e sniffed They reached the Identical
lab.
reaction ' at the same time. "It

;

·1

-

ERSQN WHO

SWI-PED ,FA.._,

- ·• - pard a Gras ultra-se1'imlsiy:---T-hose :":~::~a~~~=~~~~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~F~e~~!!:~~~~~:::~~~~~;;a;-litirnJifh;-;u:;wt~--=:::::o-~-. have brought down curses from the more conservative element.
oreanbeci 1cl1ocy (if such Is pos- police stucJents were worldne ·m
was
What to da! What to del There is no telling where this thing sible).
tbe lab. - Investigation was started both men rushed for the egress.
will le'od to. It is 11 case of the mddernistic trends versus uOid Man
~ it allows our student when the fan wu· misaed aeveral J\ltemating between gulps of air
Tradition."
popula~n to exprea the neu- c~~cya later.
from the outslae and a little.push
rotle and ~tie tendendel
Gen7ll'raU uc1 GNO' s..rs-t at the recalcitrant re(Jigerator.
Tradition takes a beating from everyone. It M4m~. that wherever wbleh seems to be part of tbelr are Ill cbarp of tile cleW! Ill- they finally got it out on the lawn.
you go, there's always some tradition. You can't do this. BUT on the DWreup.
veeUptlllc tile tMH. AJI70M bav- where )York was completed and the
other hand you must do tht~t. At some time in almost everyone's life,
O>llep Is, after all, a place of IDe baformaUon leacliDc to tile re- odor was wafted away on th('
there comes an instant where tradition is in the way, and than- study and Jearntnc. 8y interrupt- ooftl7 of tbe fU. wblcJt.l.. _ . . . four winds_
BOOM.
tbe students 1Vttb juvenll~ t1a1 ~ tile work tile pollee •ta'l'be fact tbat they 10t the let·~
By the witt of the me'1ority
. , or else by the loud clemor of a strong n~lnfantile activity we allow dellt. are ~· II arpcl tie eon- borouWcle .,.. of Uttle help to
ourselves to reereu to chlldhooct tui eltllier FruJl or fJaraeM.
tile atmo.pllere of the Little 'l'bea.
ond eeger minority, "Old Men Tradition" sticks his neck out and , . Naturally, this seems to follow
ter. It wu, to •J' tile leut, a Uttlt>
ceives the welt known hatchet stroke at the beck of the·Adom's apple. the 11ne of the pn!sent . dQ in
stafly Seldor orleDtaUoD laatt>d
But, on the other hond, if there are enough loud cries to maintain that adults are placed in non-adult
~ for tlte leqtll of time It t~ok
tradition, why the "Old Man "
top, and survives vir- activity. Yet we should reallze our
Preeldent Georp MIUaa to make
responsfbilitles to our oollep.
a few &IUIOUIICfllllellbl and then
8tar1DC tMaa oa tile riP& a-U.: tbe members of tile c1aaa of '47

Ex·=n Brin&c
Stu ents Here

but let's not have any violent action, such ai cream
wa~ sprays at ten paces.

puffs

or soda to be demonstratlne the fact that
. collele Is made up of misplaced
SOuls and displaced ,___..nallti....
,....,.., . ...._
Eric &::hmldt, the eminent
VIenna ~olOifst in his recent

eclaeatiOD IIIIIQw ._.., ad

DOW

Engineers

teeehl• at Napa llllllor Bleb

aebool, broqbt foUl' Napa Senior
Members of the E_nglneerlng
Hla'b IIClbool stadelata to vlllt 8aD
«111
8~ Tbanday.
hold their annual P.lc.
book "A Study of the Mind"
"I think that I've talked two nic at Alum Rock park Friday,

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Mariallce Foster, senior- art major from San Leandro, has announced her enaagement to Hal Gallaher, freshman pre-medical niajor from Riverside.
No date has been set for the wedding.
Shirley Williams, freshman social science major from Berkeley,
has set July 5 as the date for her weddin&' to Charles Hall, freahmaD
business administration major from Santa Cruz.
I

A daughter was born last week to the wife of Mr. Franklyn
.MeDona.ld..ot...EniJUtulepartment.
The baby was named Susan.
At the last meeting of Ero Sophlan society, 30 pounds of chocolates were passed to announce the engagement of three member..
Bev Cesena. freshman general elementary major from Santa
Clar•, announced her _engagement to Dick Major, freshman economlca
major_
Marilyn Cunnlngh~. a fonner student, announced her enpp~t ~ ~ Peters, sophomore special secondary major from San

stated, ''There seems to be a erowine tendency especlally noticeable
in European and North American
countries to shirk the reaponslbllltlel of CQDUllutllty adulthood
and cooperaUorC Not only are
adults revert:tne to a prlmltive
form of living but their activities
are becoming alarmincly eseaplat."
Are we u representatives of
education going to CCIIltinue this
trendT Any right thinldnc per.
the answer to tbls
We second. therefore, the ~a)
Jution of Mr. · Hurd to aboJ11b
Spudt'· Gras. Let us leek and
maintain an adult lewl ol tblakina and aotivlty! Let u. retum
our ClliiMoms -oW

of them into being P. E. majors"
Miss Jacobsen aald, a wide ertn
on. her tanned face. "One of them
still wants to be a librarian and
the other is just a junior in high
school- but they all wanted to see
State."
·
Marjorie Borcher, and· Barbara
Steele are the prospective physical
education majors; Maree Clark,
the prospective Ubrarian; and Lois
Powell Is the junior who Miss
Jacobsen ls "starting on .e arly" to
convince her that physical education- Is THE-eoune- t~ take · at
State.

Pollee Students
p 11
S
d A
O ~e

· qua

June 6• announces John Clark(',
p~dent of the KJ'OUP.
· Deadline for lllplac-ap Ia to·
morrow · at 5 p.m. Pfymeut or
.15 ceat. m•t be made at tbls
time."

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..

BOWL
·FOR HEALTH!

rea

Pellee •tacJea baftl the 11Jbt
studies, our
our sweat and Idea aiMnd aeatae.a aroaDd eamour teanl
paL Tiley wen tiled of seeiDa' ela'·
Jose_
·- - ~- - - - - - --·
--- - - - - MJB--a.&,arett8 •tat. aac1
oat.lde
Barbara Bone, senior general elementary majOr from San JOffe,
ASB 4111,
announced her engagement to Joel Payton of Austin, Texu.
.ASB 8130.

blcJoci

- Claire Curiuriin$,.sopbomore general elementary major-frem-WCIOCI-...J
J;lnd, announ~ to her Zeta Chi sisters that she will marry Martin
"Marty" Taylor, student body president-and Jurll01·-a4!1'01Rift~rllfiiif3a'1~~~~!-b~~~~~:::-~J~~~~~~~:~
from San Jose.
Much of the troUble
10
No definite plans have been made for ihe wedding.
world today Is due to there belne placed Ieee of sand
too many people like .ASB 4819
Sue Kelley, sophomore interior decoration major from Palo Alto, l1vlnc in it. He, lUre Mr. Hun!. 11 lncompletes
recently announced· her engagement to Ken ¥annlne, f:reshmaD watcb- trying to escapf from reality. Ria
MJss EdDa Bradsffeld requests
!Tlaking major from Palo Alto.
attitude that "'It would be far that all indlmpletet tn. fundamen-

.

Lonna Lou Clayton, junior business education major from Idaho, !:t!:,f:J~en:~l:
!lnnounced her engagement to Don Franklin, commerce major from Its Inhibitions, and have a good
San Francisco.
· ~" Is just the opposite of, and
' The·couple plan to be rriarried in the fall.
46'79.
asASB
bad o,
Mr.8Upi)ORdly
Hurd'a. an adult,
,
has the lnfantUe Idea that to have
a good time, one requhw a bottle
and a llrl
'falls to realize that

-

···············································-·

VET'S BULL SESSION·By HAL SNOOK

'

w....,..

ae

the moat happlneas comea from
taJdng a ''middle of the road''

***************************************·**********
cour.
bavlnlInan the
aet:lYeworld
un,
.
selfish and
interest
Dtaabled vete1'11.U compensation aw&rds
an 11e1q
around bfm.
DOW

by tile Veteraaa Adinl.rustr:atlon In aooord.uce wttb a rat~.q ...........
eetabllsbed by OoDgreu In 1M5.
·
The condition of Ute veteran at the present time 1s being contidered lp detennlning his ttew rating. As a result of the reV~ewa.
!lOme ve.ta will get 1arger monthl y checks and others will receive lea.
To date, about o~e-quarter of the awaru be1.q jaY to Nol'tllenl
Oallfomla veteraaa have beeD. reviewed aDd to per eea~ of tile P8DIIoDI
wer~ d4!lCll"flU8d, !0 per cent were laereuecl, IUlcl 60 per eeat ....,.Nened
t1lloCiaaDpcl.
•
'
·
'

much
there Ia in the world
today If more people foreot their
escape meehaniams and went to
work
-and -honestly tried to
this world
a better place In Which

tala of grammar, spelling, hlstol')'.
and poeraphy be cleared before
the end -.of this q~
uni

special arranpments :;,

rna:

of-friendbneu and Sportun.nship
FlED "'DUFFY'" PAJVA. Mtr. .

-

lN9ue and. lour'Mment
_ Play Orc)aniud ·

12-..-es
-'-"'---=--::::-=-~--t==
FOUNTAIN

o,.. frem

& t.UNCH
10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL
1n w. Santa ctara
PhOne Balard 1423

·
iimm~edi~a~te~ly~in~roo~~m~H34~==~
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~

DANCE UNDER THE STARS

..

At

, DELTA SIGMA'S

'lbere WOOldn't be u

trouble u

to Uve.
ASB 50M.
P .S. 'lbis letter Ia not to be taken as an attack on Spardl Gras.

Review 18 ·automatic and ,' veterans llJ'eo requested not to inaJte ;:e setttna uide of a day for~
Inquiries about cues until alter they have been reviewed.
a fine thlnl, when It lm't ear.
rled tocJ " ' ·

THE TIM6--June 6

THE

9-1
Pt:.ACE-Hidden 'Valley~a New
Open Air DanC. Roor

·. TfiE GIRL-You're,

Own Y~>ur

. KEN TAl~ I BAN[) .
liDS AVAILAILE AT THE DOOR

Own
Dressy Sport

) '
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Education Club
~ts QHice~
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e

!he
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Oftlcen electec1 at a recaat oocampua
State. eoUep Education clab an:
-BUUe Street. pree~cie.at; Betty lean
Steveuaou, vlce prealdeut: leananne Moree, MJeretal7: and ~
Fulwider, treUUNI'. -.
I
According to ~ report from the
education omce,
primary purpose of the club Is to develop Pro·
tessionai--- growth- and-nlatlons
among - teacher-trainfn·g students,
and to farriJllarize Vtem with state
~d_,natlonal teach__er
Club activltes for the year have
Included ll!formal teas, a tour of
St&ntord university, and a number
of meetlnp featurlog guest speakers.

._

a
lh
al
It

Reserve C~s- to- ~

'30' Club Make~ SJ · Radio Group
Beach Day · Plans' On KSJO Today

Muter Serpant FraDk Bolt. ment azac1 aMflll"*tt to one ot tbe
tpaJ1aD padaat. lD' lNl,

All HW clab ,...,.._. wblt an

plallDln&' to attelld tbe bead~

MlJoacle

or

·

GeDle aDd tbe Three plds.ed Beeen-e

Oorpf

ac-

oftloe

Wlabee." wU be preeeatell by ...... room 80t lD tbe <loauDiercla1 ba1lc1- tlvated -~ are: the 8eco1a4 BetIDe at 10 N. F1nt atre.&. .
tallon of the 413 Infantry, the

at Santa Orua on Saturday muat
make reee.rvatlou wltb lay 8e'V)'
or Royce Boot by WedDwday accoi'Cllq to Vt.rclDJa Mabon, P~dent.

ben or Drama 'nme, a eoDep
Studenta Interested In Jolnln& 451at Field Artlllery Battallan,
n.clJo poup, today at e o'clock the ORC may see Set. Holt for and the 853 _()rp!Uid R..-ve
over atatlou KSIO,

Members may bring one guest
to this party. The price per member is $1 and no extra ch~e will
be made tor a guest.
-"Memben abould be preat&Dt at
the meetiur tomorrow ' artemoou
at 1:10 In room !1," ..,. Mlu
Mabon. "We mast adopt a uew
eoastttutton at tbla .meettac aad
eleet ofllcen for tbe COIIdDc jear."

Information

enllat- Compotlte ll'OUP.

concernln&

3 AYS ONlY • MON., -TUES.. -WED.

ME·N-

ld,~----~~NGUNCEM~

-

iS.

TAU DELTA. Pin: A representatlve of thiS organization· report to Spartan -Shop regarding
'an order for pins. A. C. Centanni
call at Spartan Shop.

~r

sh
lr.

·n.
hi'
h('

ALLENIANS: Important meetIng, 4:20, Student Union.

!t•-

ATTENTION: Students plan·
nlng to take ·Ed 11KA Elem, Sch.
Currie; ad Obaervatlon In fall
quarter should pre-register 1mmediately with Roberta Annstrong, EduCation. offlee, room 161.

C~othing

Classified Ads

Ia.-

tlr
:t>d
ok
.ke

RIDING CLUB: Anyone
J"ide W~y_ afternOon
and was not at meeting 1ee WAA
bulletin board today.

Clearance Sale

FOR SALE: Dletzgen Machine
SHORT STORY CLUB: 7:30,
drawing set, 8 pieces, $15. 0. E. Mrs. Rideout's, 763 Bird avenue.
Mitchell, 'Coop box M.
AT1'ENTION: All penona who

1en
'4'7

Good condition, good tires, looks
like new. Complete . with windshlld and saddle bag. $525. If in·
terested leave note in box M
call Ballard 5714-M between 6
and 7 p.m.

lng
l.lc.
ay,

ke,

toot

~

tbll

J

llcatlons office, between 1:30 aud
2:30 toda)',
.___,._
JUNIOR COUNCIL: Come- .at
time assigned; 10:30 to · 11:30,
Rose Marie Loula; 11:30 to· 12:30,
Pat Davidson; 12:30 to 1:30, CorFOR SALE: Girl's dress shoes rlne Garibaldi.
s.lzes 4~ B and 5.4.. Practically
new. Col. 6806 after 8.
SWIM CLUB: No more meetings tliJs quarter.
FOR SALE: German Imported
ten piece Shoener mechanical
ARNACOMA!- hnportant meetdrawJng set. ~ceDe_nt concU_tlQ_n. lJ)g. Election of ottlcerl 7 p.m.,
Also T. . aqqare and 2 triangles, 92 N. Fltth.
$25. Bal. 5156-J after 11 a.m. ·
.
WANTED: College girl
share apartment. Col 6552-J.

•. Job Shop ·

to

·

PAT FERRARO'S
OVER-STOCK

log to

lo

Neads At ·

REG. $6.00

AY S:.L.UR•s
V
1. ~lnwale
CORDUR
...
~nl

.

.

Corduroy
'"Brown, M1roon,
Lltht llue, Cre1m

·

1,

1.1 ;J "fF
'
V

~~~1--~

REG. $5.50

PRDITED SPORT SmRTS -lh on
REG. $1.60 to $2.95

T•SHIRTS

113 To 1/2 OFF

All De-.erip_tions

REG. $12.50 to $22.50

MEN: Bookkeeping and partopen. See

,

SLACKS

.

1/3 To 1/2-0FF

All Wool.

---------

REG. $2.50 to $12.00

SWEATERS Y~l~!. :~~LBiue

113 OFF

..... ... ...

-=REG.. $2-2.50-:to--$3.5.00-

SPORT COATS All Site-s 1/3

To

1/2 OFF

.oo--- -

L

.••

..•

~·

SWIM TRUNKS &

REG. $.60 to $1.25

Shirts To Match

S_jiM

;RUN~S

RE~ 2.9~-$3.95..% OFF
I

...
l

-:

.

1/3 to1/2 OH

1/3 to1/2 OH

!

STORE FOR M~N

~

Sal:d• Clara

Large· Veriety

\

PAT FE-RRAR-O'S

..• lfs AMERICAN DAIRY ICE .CREAM
·17th and

Rayons, Cotton Ribs
Wools, Part Wools

.

A-Tr~~t

AMERICAN DAIRY PRODU:CTS -

TIES

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

-

Every -Spoonful

REG. $1.00 to $7.00

. HOISERY

REG. 8.95.............. 1/3 OFF

••
•
••

1/3 OFF

ATHLETIC SHORTS .

..

82

S~uth

First Str..t

..

•

•

Sohball Win·· Vp ·Today; · JACK DAlY IS .NEW WAA GROUP MEETS;-'·
affs Be.gin wednes~y __,_~. . lNG CAPT. PLAY .BEGINS SOON
,

Members of the W AA Tennls
wtll meet In the clauroom

•

m

ti

d
e

KENNY TAIX
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
will play i" the INNER--QUA

Saturday, June 7
From 9:00.1 :00 at the -

a full sextet in the n·a tionals at
Ann Arbor, Michigan, starting
June ·23.
·
ID tbe flnt 18 at Hillview, BopldJul ucl Shepperd bacl 18'a, while
Veruttl carded a 11. Under the

U the Jeape f1DJabM with teama. ICiuad pme Wecla~
11- for the.e _.__ they wiD Spartu atadlaat..

- a roiind-robbl_
, •
.,lay
aenea.
PuaiDc pla,Jed • fea&ure put
Fraternity league . playoffs also tbroac~ . 1M pme. a.cll
start Wednesday with the first BacbM' &llrowlq_
BQl Parioa
place team playing the second add Bennaa K.aapper aoond two

A COMPUTE SRF-SElVICE

''LUNCH..
San Jo
' ........ox Lunch

to

toacbdoWDII

coif-

~

IH E. S.• Alltotllo

Sl'X women we.re elected aa next
year's offi~rs for the WAA tn
elections held last week.
Rhoda Anderson was elected
president; Edith Johnson, viceEleanor Cain, recorder of points;
and Donna McCarty, cheer lellder.
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Pete

aeon.
FRATERNITY LEAGUil
STANDINGS
W
APO ....... ~ ........................... 1
Beta Obi ........................... '

L
1
1

Gamma Pbl 8lpna..;...:. '

1

.................- ......
DSG .................................... 1
Trl Gamma ...................... 0

'Gold lbae look

..L 1422

IUS IN E S S .DIRECT 0 R Y

_,.._,_...._...,......,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,...
We have • compl... II"• of

For T1le IMt .. HelM Coehcl Food

A-RnST'S' MATERIALS

lt't

KEN'S -PINE INN
211 So. s.oo.4 St.

~

Dealt"•' •'"' Me.., of Dlatlactt.. J...t,l

SAN JOSE

c-ourts -Re-crdy -soon

REPAIRIN8 • EN$1tAVIN8

PAINT & WAL(pAPER CO.
I I2 Seutlt s.c.H St.

San Jose State's tennis courts
w
at the San J:ose country club will
be ready for use sometime this Oband.ler'a Fucttivea ..... ... 8
week, announces Coach Ted llaak'• All Stan................ '
851 team ........................ ... '
Mumby
Newmudub .................... '
Famlly Hu
Obeck ID.
laekaon'a Sloll'ers ........ '
MT. VERNON, ID. (UP) School Maale department ............ '
doesn't start in the · mornings at Modeatima ............:........... I
. nearby Drivers until the Bodine Fighting Ttcera ........... ..... 1
family ~8rrives. The four children Spartan Dally .................. 1
· of the- taUilly, ranging from sev<en-~-r.(Jouce School .................... 0
to 14 years, are the entire student body of the one-room schoolhouse.

.

Knupper ~ on the recelvinl
end of aDOtber throw tbat resulted
in a acore for tbe Whites. Bill
Perry waa on the throwing eDd.

,,.s."t• by
&AMMA &AMMA ~AMMA
Ore~sy Sport !lids $1~

~;;;;;;0,..;;;;;;';;•"";';2;;p.m.;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~

IJ)Ilt playoff 171tem, the three
place club. APO ia leading the
lor
Wlaltea ba tile
er will play 18 holee over both league with five - wins and one leOOnd qtlarter.
;;
lllllvlew aad Bleonada.
loss, while GIUllDla Phi and Beta
Junior !4orlan made a beaut!-..
are
torRCOnd with tour tul ~tcb of
nenevt'a pitch
victories and one ~feat each.
in tbe final perlod for a Gold _

· au
WAA Holds Election

46

Serorfty •'"' Frehnllty.....
c.l. 412
~ St.

s..

(Si"c• 1885)

IlL 126
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TWO SHOPS -

· .

HILL'S FLOWERS

Chas. C. NAYLET Co•
20 E. S.. ,_.. . . St.

E.

-

FLOWERS

to

I

SERENADE

James C. Udon
266 · - Str.et

J6 E.. Sell Aafolile St.

PAR PHOTO
SERVICE

w.rd 3610
lei. 4141

• Scrutinize

" E. S.llta a.r..St.

PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHIN6

Patronize
Those Who Advertise
In the "Daily"

Take your DAT
To a -Dinner GREAT
Spaghetti wili SATE
Her Appe-TATE

Italian Restaurant
~~""Wolre;!flr-:1~=-J~_..,~it7.liWit"WO'iti.'roi~~~il'.iii&t-~-=-·:_....:.-~_·__._
,0. like l.a your Pin1 Nado.l 'P41'J·AI·l'M·G.
, _ . ,, Tbue's DO mialmaa lleluaot nqul.Nd.
- 110 111011thly .em& cllirji. YO~ meftly buy tea
• blaak dlecb for 11.00, uae them like .ay odau

dMcb, ud w ea

Maladjaatecl lnnlon ......J
Balla of Lillatealac .....,..!
"Y" Teem . ............. ~.0
Ero 8ophlana ... - ..............:.0

lt'ulmple, ell'ettive, IIIGpeaalva. Call or write
l'lllc N~ul for NlJ IDiormadcMI oa

o..w.o. ·--~·-·-··.....·--~-......

Make
It HASTY
.•

ct..-.,._,.

AI· r~ C6«". the aaodatDIJPt ol dseddat
IICCOUJII.

1

Lunch That's TASTY
~ Your 't..llch. At

Th TAS.TEE
Lunch Truck ·

•

011 4th NHr Sdettce lldt·
Every ..N0011 Hour

Imported Tissue
Gingham R & K Une

SANDWI.CHES
FRESH DAILY

CAMPUS · COLONY
221 E. s... Fer~~e"do
Rltht

•c:r- from the Campus
.,

.

\

-more.

Mary Geoqe ................... ..

Made for Pertl.., llellqlllh, WMdl1191, I All Occewlo.L

·,Col. ~w (Free Delivery~

fJ6e

FIB T K&TIOKAL BA.B
ofSANJOSE
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